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BXECUTIVE SUIVHVIARY

Because a hazardous waste site may contain hundreds of chemicals, it is important to
screen contaminants of concern for the ecological risk assessment. Often this screening is
done as part of a Screening Assessment, the purpose of which is to evaluate the available
data, identify data gaps, and screen potential contaminants of concern. Screening may be
accomplished by using a set of toxicological benchmarks. These benchmarks are helpful in
determining whether contaminants warrant further assessment or are at a level that requires
no further attention. If a chemical concentration or the reported detection limit exceeds a
proposed lower benchmark, more analysis is needed to determine the hazards posed by that
chemical. If, however, the chemical concentration falls below the lower benchmark value, the
chemical may be eliminated from further study.

This report briefly describes three categories of approaches to the development of
sediment qualitybenchmarks.These approachesare based on analyticalchemistry, toxicity test
results, and field survey data. A fourth integrative approach incorporates all three types of
data.

The equilibrium partitioning approach is recommended for screening nonpolar organic
contaminants of concern in sediments. For inorganics, the National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration has developed three benchmarks that may be used for screening. There are
supplemental benchmarks from the province of Ontario, the states of Washington and
Wisconsin, and U.S. Environmental Protection Agency Region V. Pore water analysis is
recommended for polar organic compounds; comparisons are then made against water quality
benchmarks.

xi



1. INTRODUCTION

Because a hazardous waste site may contain hundreds of chemicals, it is important to
screen contaminants of concern for the ecological risk assessment (ERA). Often this
screening is done as part of a Screening Assessment, the purpose of which is to evaluate the
available data, identify data gaps, and screen potential contaminants of concern. Screening
may be accomplished by using a set of toxicological benchmarks. These benchmarks are
helpful in determining whether contaminants warrant further assessment or are at a level that
requires no further attention. If a chemical concentration or the reported detection limit
ex_ a proposed lower benchmark, more analysis is needed to determine the hazards posed
by that chemical. If, however, the chemical concentration falls below the lower benchmark
value, the chemical may be eliminated from further study. Concentrations exceeding an upper
screening benchmark indicate that the chemical in question is clearly of concern and that
remedial actions are likely to be needed.

In recent years, protecting sediment quality has been viewed as a logical and needed
extension of water quality protection (Adams, Kimerle, and Barnett, Jr. 1992). The U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) is authorized to develop and implement sediment
quality criteria (SQC) under Section 304(a) of the Clean Water Act (EPA 1989a). EPA
released five SQC documents in late 1992. Until EPA's task is complete, efforts will continue
around the United States and abroad (MacDonald 1993; Persaud, Jaagumagi, and Hayton
1990) to develop SQC and benchmark values for the assessment of sediment quality at
hazardous waste sites.

Sediment quality benchmarks (SQBs) are necessary, in addition to water quality
benchmarks (WQBs), because

• various toxic contaminants found in only trace amounts in the water column accumulate
in sediments to elevated levels;

• sediments serve as both a reservoir and a source of contaminants to the water column;

• sediments integrate contaminant concentrations over time, whereas water column
contaminant concentrations are much more variable and dynamic;

• sediment contaminants in addition to water column contaminants affect benthic and
other sediment-associated organisms; and

• sediments are an integral part of the aquatic environment, providing habitat, feeding, and
rearing areas for many aquatic organisms (Chapman 1989).

To make decisions as to whether a chemical or biological measurement of sediment
quality indicates impairment, site-specific data may be compared w/th benchmarks that
indicate whether sediment quality is acceptable. Existing criteria and standards are considered
a type of benchmark. The purpose of this report is to present sediment benchmark data and
discuss their use as benchmarks for determining the level of toxicological effects on sediment-



associated biota. Note, however,_that these benchmarks do not represent remediation goals.
Remediation goals would need to take into account adverse effects on habitat and
remobilization of contaminants caused by removal or remediation of sediments.

The benchmarks in this report are to be used at the U.S. Department of Energy's Oak
Ridge Reservation (ORR) and at the Portsmouth and Paducah Gaseous Diffusion Plants as
screening values only, to show the nature and extent of contamination and to identify the
need for additional site-specific investigation (e.g., biological and chemical testing).

Sediment benchmarksalso can be used for baseline ERAs, which are required under the
Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation, andLiabilityAct at Superfundsites.
These assessments evaluate the risks to the environment posed by the hazardous waste site.
Sediment benchmarks must not be used as the sole measure of sediment toxicity. Field studies
and toxicity tests shall be the primaryindicators of toxicityof sediments; benchmarks may be
used to determine which chemicals present in the sediment are most likely causing the
toxicity. This integrative approach allows a more accurate evaluation of adverse ecological
impact, which is necessary in a baseline risk assessment.
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2. POSSIBLE APPROACIIF_ TO SEDIMENT BENCHMARK
DEVHIL)PMENT

There are three distinct categories of approaches to the development of SQBs. These
approaches are based on analytical chemistry, toxicity test results, and field survey data. A
fourth integrative approach incorporates all three types of data. Regardless of the method,
a numeric benchmark results.

The scientific and regulatory communities are still debating the best methods to be used
to develop sediment quality guidelines. This diversityof opinion is demonstrated by the wide
variety of methods being studied and by the fact that the state of Washington has
implemented sediment quality standards based on the apparent effects threshold (AET)
approach,whereas the equilibriumpartitioning (EqP) approach is favored by the EPA Office
of Water and Regulations (Adams, Kimerle, and Barnett, Jr. 1992). The Organization for
Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD 1992) released a report on effects
assessment of chemicals in sediment. This report evaluates eight methods for developing
sediment quality objectives. Based on the evaluation criteria outlined in the report, three
methods were recommended for deriving sediment quality objectives: the EqP approach; the
measurement of interstitial water; and spiked sediment toxicity tests.

Several of the possible approaches to developing SOBs are described in the following
sections. The various methods have been reviewed recently (Adams, Kimerle, and Barnett,
Jr. 1992;MacDonald et al. 1992; Chapman 1989). A summaryof some of the advantages and
disadvantages of each of these approaches is given in Tables 1 and 2.

2.1 ANALYTICAL CHEMISTRY APPROACHES

2.1.1 Water Qmtlity Benchmark Approaches

2.1.1.1 Direct measurement of interstitialwater

The direct measurement of interstitial water approach compares the concentrations of
contaminants in sediment interstitial (pore) waters with the EPA water quality criteria (WQC)
(EPA 1986) and other WOBs. WQBs of varyingconservatism have been developed at Oak
Ridge National Laboratory (ORNL) (Surer, FutreU, and Kerchner 1992b) because many
chemicals do not have national ambient WOC. Maughan (1993) suggests that the analysisof
sediment pore water is a more appropriate method for screening than using bulk sediment
chemistry. He cites the advantages of the flexibility and acceptance of pore water testing.

There is an argument that benthic organisms are exposed to contaminants via other
exposure routes, such as dermal absorption and ingestion of sediment particles. An analysis
of freshwater benthic species' feeding habits concluded that these species were not sediment
ingesters, with the exception of the oligochaetes (aquatic earthworms) and some chironomids
that are both filter feeders and occasionally sediment ingesters (Adams 1987). In contrast to
this, marine burrowing species frequently ingest sediment (Adams 1987). For the clam
Mac0ma nasuta, uptake of highly lipophilic pollutants occurred primarilyby ingestion of solids
(63 to 84%), followed by ventilation of interstitial water across the gills (11 to 12%)
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Background X X

Pore water X X X
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AVS_ X X X

Toxicity X X X
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SLCa- X X X

X x x x

Triad X X X

NOAA a X X

_SQBs = sedimentqualitybenchmarks;WOC = water qualitycriterion;EqP = equilibriumpartitioning;AVS = acidvolatile
sulfide;SLC - screeninglevel concentration;AET = apparenteffectsthreshold;NOAA = NationalOceanicand Atmospheric
Administration.
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_OBs ---sedimentqualitybenchnmr_ EqP = equilibriumparting; AVS = acidvolatilesulfide;SLC = screeninglevelconcentration;AET =
apparent effectsthreshold;NOAA -- National Oceanicand AtmmphericAdministration.
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(_ et al. 1990). This may be because Macoma nasuta predominantlyventilates overlying
water, not interstitialwater. Such discriminationbetween overlying and interstitialwater also
may be important for tube dwellers (e.g., chironomids and hexagenia) that pump overlying
water throughtheir burrows(LandrumandRobbins 1990). Maughan (1993) arguesthat if the
organism is in equilibrium with the pore water, then the concentration in the pore water
would reflec[ the sum of all exposure routes. Thus an organism that has accumulated
contaminants, throughfeeding, at a higher concentration than the equilibriumwith pore water
would reestablish the equilibrium by losing contaminant to the pore water (Maughan 1993).
However, factors may influence whether the organism can establish an equilibriumwith the
pore water. For example, diffusion within the interstitialwater may limit transferof desorbed
compounds to the organism (Landrum and Robbins 1990).

Direct measurement of pore water would yield useful information for contaminants
lacking bulk sediment contaminant benchmarks (e.g., polar organics). It is not recommended
if estimation of the pore water conc_:ntrationcan be done using the EqP approach.

2.1.1.2 Estimation of interstitial water concentrations: sediment/water
equih'briumparti_ appnugh

Nonionk organics. This approach calculates a bulk sediment chemical concentration
benchmark. The calculation uses the WQBs together with correction factors for the effects
of organic carbon (OC) (EPA 1989a).

An SQB using this method is calculated as follows (EPA 1989a): if WQB (micrograms
per liter) is a water quality benchmark for the chemical of interest (see Suter, Futrell, and
Kerchner 1992b), then the sediment quality benchmark, SQB (micrograms per kilogram

sediment), is computed using the partition coefficient Kp (liters per kilogram sediment)between sediment and water:

SQB = Kp × WQB.

The partitioning of nonionic chemicals between particles andwater depends on the partition
coefficient Koc for the particles' OC and the mass fraction of OC foc (kilograms OC per
kilogram sediment) of the particles:

Where the Koc is unavailable, it is estimated by the octanol-water partition coefficient Kow
of the chemical for sediments (Di Toro 1985). Therefore,

SQB= foc gow WQB.

The EqP approach makes three assumptions: pore water is the toxic component of the
sediment to benthic organisms, benthic organisms respond to pore water contaminant
concentrations similarly to the response of water column biota to water column contaminant
concentrations, andthere is an equilibriumbetween the dissolved bioavailable andparticulate-
bound forms of the contaminant (Maughan 1993).



EqP can be used only if foc > 0.5%. At foc <0.5%, the factors controlling second-order
effects on partitioning (e.g., particle size, sorption to nonorganic mineral fractions) become
relatively more important (EPA 1989a).

For both the direct and indirect approaches for estimating pore water concentrations, it
is assumed that the WQBs, when applied to the interstitialwater of sediments, would protect
infaunal organisms. EPA (1989a) has concluded that the sensitivies of benthic species are
sufficiently similar to t,lose of water column species to tentatively permit the use of WQBs
for the derivation of SQBs.

The EqP approach is favored by the EPA over the direct measuring of pore water
approach (EPA 1989a). The free chemical concentration in pore water can be estimated
directly from the OC normalized sediment concentration, and the estimate is independent of
the dissolved organic carbon (DOC) concentration. Using the pore water chemical
concentration to estimate the free pore water chemical concentration requires that the DOC
concentration and the DOC partition coefficient be known. This is because the proportion
of a chemical in pore water that is complexed to DOC can be substantial. However, it is the
free, uncomplexed component that is bioavailable and that is in equilibrium with the OC
normalized sediment concentration. Therefore, for highly hydrophobic chemicals and where
there is significant DOC complexing, the solid-phase chemical concentration gives a more
direct estimate of the bioavailable pore water contaminant concentration than do the pore
water concentrations (EPA 1989a).

Metak acid volatile sulfide method. Acid volatile sulfide (AVS) is a reactive pool of
solid-phase sulfide that is available to bind metals and render that portion unavailable and
nontoxic to biota (Di Toro et al. 1992). The AVS is extracted from sediment using
hydrochloric acid. The metal concentration that is simultaneously extracted is termed the
simultaneously extracted metal (SEM). For [SEM]/[AVS] <1, no acute toxicity (mortality
>50%) has been observed in any sediment for any benthic test organism. For [SEM]/[AVS]
> 1, less sensitive organisms can tolerate increased metal activity. However, the mortality of
sensitive species (e.g., amphipods) increases in the range of 1.5 to 2.5 ttmol of SEM/Itmol of .
AVS (Di Toro et al. 1992). For this reason, the AVS method is used only to predict when
a sediment in not acutely toxic.

The AVS approach requires the measurement of all toxic SEMs that are present in
amounts that would contribute significantly to the SEM sum. Failure to do so could lead to
an incorrect conclusion of lack of acute toxicity (Di Toro et al. 1992). Use of the AVS
method would be invalid if the sediment AVS content is very low. This would occur in fully
oxidized sediments (Adams, Kimerle, and Barnett, Jr. 1992). Also, the AVS method has not
been adapted for chronic toxicity.

The AVS method is seldom applicable to screening risk assessments because the needed
data are not available. It is not recommended for baseline risk assessments because its validity
is not generally accepted.



2.2 SEDIMENTTOXICITYTESTAPPROACHES

22.1 BulkSedimentToxicityTests

Organismsareexposedto eithercontaminatedfield-collectedsedimentsor background
sedimentsspiked in the laboratorywith known amounts of single chemicalsor mixtures.
Mortalityor sublethaleffects areobservedanddose-responserelationshipsaredetermined
(Chapman1989;Long and Morgan 1991). A majoradvantageto this approachis that it
follows the methods used to develop WQC, and hence the procedureand rationaleare
technicallyacceptableand legallydefensible(Chapman1989).The use of sedimenttoxicity
testshas becomef'u'mlyentrenchedin manydredgedmaterialpermittingand benthicsurvey
programs(BurtonandScott 1992).Severaldisadvantagesincludethe following:toxicitytests
do not provide chemical-specific benchmarks; toxicity test methods have yet to be
standardized;and toxicitytests maynot reflectchroniceffects (Chapman1989).

This approachistoo costlyandlaborintensiveforscreeningpurposes,andfrequentlythe
data are not available.It is recommendedthat bulksedimenttoxicitytests be incorporated
into a baseline ERA samplingandanalysisplan.

Pore WaterToxicityTests

Sedimentporewatercan be usedin standardizedtoxicitytests,and toxicityidentification
evaluation(TIE)procedurescan be used to characterize,identify,and thenconfirmthe toxic
components of a complexaqueoussolution.However,TIE proceduresmaybe difficultand
costly(Maughan1993).There currentlyisno universallyacceptedmethodfor extractingpore
waterfromsediment.Also,porewaterisdifficultto extractfromsedimentwithoutpotentially
alteringthe toxicityof the pore water(Maughan1993).

Pore watertoxicitytests couldbeincorporatedintoscreeningand baselineERAs if bulk
sedimenttoxicitytests cannotbe used.

2.3 FIELD SURVEY APPROACHES

2.3.1 ScreeningLevel ConcentrationApproach

The screeninglevel concentration(SLC) approachestimatesthe highestconcentration
of a particularcontaminantin sedimentthat can be toleratedby -95% of benthicinfauna
(Neff et al. 1988). The SLC is derived from synoptic data on sediment chemical
concentrations and benthic invertebratedistributions.First, the species screening level
concentration(SSLC)iscalculatedbyplottingthe frequencydistributionof the contaminant
concentrationsover all sites (at least 10) where the species is present.The 90th percentile
of thisdistributionis takenas the SSLCfor thatspecies. Next, a largenumberof SSLCsare
plotted as a frequencydistributionto determinethe contaminantconcentrationabovewhich
95% of the SSLCsoccur.This finalconcentrationis the SLC (Neff et al. 1988).

The SLCapproachhasseveraladvantages:it canbe usedwithanychemicalcontaminant;
it can be developed usingexisting data basesand methodologies;and it does not require_a

assumptionsconcerning mechanismsof interactionbetween organismsand toxic
contaminants(Chapman1989).Disadvantagesincludethe following:
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. a large amount of field data is required;

. a precise level of infaunal taxonomic identification is required;
® calculation of SLCs is affected by the range and distribution of contaminant

concentrations and species;
. selection criteria for species have not been established; and
. no mechanism has been established to separate single contaminant effects from the

effects of all contaminants combined (Chapman 1989).

The SLC method is not recommended for benchmark development because of the
numerous disadvantages.

2.3.2ApparentFtrectsThresholdAppmad

The AET approach uses data from matched sediment chemistry and biological effects
measures. Biological effects could be assessed by either benthic comm,_aitysurveyor sediment
toxicity tests. An AET concentration is the sediment concentration of a selected chemical
above which statistically significant biological effects alwaysoccur (EPA 1989b).

Major strengths of the approach are as follows:

* combined chemical effects can be considered (EPA 1989b);
s there are no constraints on the type of contaminant or biological effects that can be

used;
. contaminants that are most likelyassociated with observed biological effects are identified

on a site-specific basis; and
. because observed biological effects alwaysoccur above the AET, the approach provides

values based on noncontradictory evidence of biological impacts (Chapman 1989).

Disadvantages to this approach include the following:

• it is site specific (EPA 1989b);
• it may be underprotective because biological effects are observed at chemical

concentrations well below AET values;
• this method requires a large data base for chemical variables and at least one biological

indicator; and
• combined contaminant effects cannot be separated from single contaminant effects

(Chapman 1989).

The AET approach is not recommended for benchmarkdevelopment. However, existing
AET values can be used in the screening of potential contaminants of concern (see Sect. 3.2).

2.4 INTEGRATIVE APPROACIt_

2.4.1 Sediment Quality Triad

The sediment quality triad approach is based on correspondences between three
measures: sediment chemistry to determine contamination, sediment toxicity tests to
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determine toxicity, and in situ bioeffects (e.g., benthic infaunai community structure) to
determine alteration of resident communities (Chapman 1989). Table 3 describes the
information provided by various responses to these three measures.

The majoradvantage of the triad approach is that the combination of the three separate
measures in a weight-of-evidence approach allows for differentiation of toxicity related to
contamination from natural variability and/or laboratory artifacts (Chapman 1989). The
approach incorporates interactions between contaminants in complex sediment mixtures,
including additivity, antagonism, and synergism; actions of unidentified toxic chemicals; and
effects of environmental factors that influence biological responses. A majordisadvantage is
that this method is both labor intensive and expensive (Chapman, Power, and Burton, Jr.
1992).

An integrative approach is required for a technically complete baseline ERA, especially
at a large waste site with numerous contaminants in several media and where there are
potentially several exposure pathways. This approach is pursued for baseline ERAs at U.S.
Department of Energy sites, such as the ORR (Surer et al. 1992a). Although the full triad
of sediment data is not available for screening assessments, the weight of evidence should be
considered whenever multiple measures are available.

2.4.2 National Oceanic and Atmmpheric Administration Approach

There are complexities associated with inorganic chemicalswhen using the EqP approach.
Uptake (and thus effects) of sediment-associated contaminants is largely a function of
bioavailability. Bioavailability is strongly influenced by a complex suite of physical, chemical,
and biological factors in the sediments. Trace metals can be adsorbed at particle surfaces,
carbonate bound, occluded in iron and/or manganese oxyhydroxides,bound to organic matter,
sulphide bound, matrixbound, or dissolved in the interstitial water. The complexity of trace
metal bioavailabilityassociated with these phases hinders the prediction of effects (Campbell
and Tessier 1991).

Because the EqP approach is impractical for inorganics, other benchmark values were
needed. The National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) Long and Morgan
(1991) report methodology is under consideration for development of SQC and screening
values by state agencies and the government of Canada (Fox 1991; MacDonald et al. 1992).
NOAA annually collects and chemically analyzes sediment samples from sites located in
coastal marine and estuarine environments throughout the United States. The data were used
to evaluate three basic approaches to the establishment of effects-based criteria: the EqP
approach, the spiked-sediment toxicity test approach, and various methods of evaluating
synoptically collected biological and chemical data in field surveys. Chemical concentrations
observed or predicted by these methods to be associated with biological effects were ranked,
and the lower 10th percentile [Effects Range-Low (ER-L)] and median [Effects
Range-.Median (ER-M)] concentrations were identified along with an overall AET.

It is recommended that the NOAA values (ER-L, ER-M, and AET) be used for
screening contaminants of concern.
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Table 3. Information provided by differential sediment quality triad response_

Chemicals
Situation Toxicity Alteration Possible conclusions

present

1 + + + Strong evidence for pollution-induced
degradation

2 - - - Strong evidence that there is no
pollution-induced degradation

3 + = = Contaminants are not bioavailable or
are present at nontoxic levels

4 - + - Unmeasured chemicals or conditions
exist with the potential to cause
degradation

5 - - + Alteration is not due to toxic chemicat¢

6 + + - Toxic chemicals are stressing the system

7 - + + Unmeasured toxic chemicals are

causing degradation

8 + = + Toxicity tests are insufficiently sensitive
or alteration is not due to toxic
chemicals

i i i iii

aResponses are shown as either positive (+) or negative (=), indicatingwhetheror not measurable
(e.g., statisticallysignificant)differencesfromcontrol/referenceconditions/measuresare determined.
Source: Chapman,P. M. 1990. "TheSedimentQualityTriadApproachto DeterminingPollution-Induced
Degradation."Sci.TotalEnviron.97/911,815-825.

2.5BACKGROUND CONCENTRATIONS

Comparison of sitecontaminantlevelswith backgroundlevelsisa simplescreening
method.The assumptionisthatconcentrationsthatarenothigherthanbackgroundarenot
hazardous.Appropriatebackgroundsamplesmust be obtainedforwastesitesamples.The
American SocietyforTestingand Materials(ASTM) iscurrentlydevelopingguidelinesfor
selectionof sedimentand soilbackgroundsamplinglocations(ASTM SectionE47.13.01,
Task E).

This approachhas two major disadvantages:ithas no biologicaleffectsbasis,and it

cannotbe usedforsyntheticorganiccompounds,whichshouldnotbe presentinbackground
sediments.Therefore,thisapproachshouldnot be usedas theonlyscreeningmethod.Itis
appropriatetousethebackgroundconcentrationstoscreentheothersedimentbenchmarks.
Sedimentbenchmarksthatarebelowbackgroundcontaminantconcentrationsarenotretained
asbenchmarkswhen screeningsitesediments.
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3. APPROACHES USED TO DEVELOP SEDIMENT
BENCHMARKS

3.1 NONIONIC ORGANIC CHEMICALS

EPA has chosen the EqP approach for developing SOC for aonionic organics
(EPA 1989a). This is also a methodology that ORNL supports for developing SOBs when
bulk sediment concentrations and WOBs are available.

The EqP approach requires certain information for the development of the benchmark.
The WOB is paramount to the calculation. Because many chemicals do not have national
ambient WOC, sets of WOBs of varyingconservatism have been developed at ORNL (Suter,
FutreH, and Kerchner 1992b). Table 4 lists the available Kow values for selected organic
contaminants.

After the sediment benchmarks have been calculated, comparisons can be made to site
sediment contaminant concentrations. The data required for this comparison include the bulk
sediment contaminant concentration and the fraction OC (foc) of the sediment. No other
measurements are required.

Table4. Log octuol-water pan/t/on
coefficient(log Kow) for selected

orpnk chemicals
i H.I i

Contaminant log KQw

Acenaphthene 3.92

Anthracene 4.45

Benzene 2.15

Benz/dine 1.34

Benzo(a)anthracene 5.61

Benzo(a)pyrene 6.04

Bis(2-ethylhexyl)phthalate 4.89

Carbontetrachloride 2.83

Chlordane 2.78

Chlorobenzene 2.84

Chloroform 1.94

4,4'-DDD 6.02

4,4'-DDT 5.69

Di-N-butylphthalate 5.20

Di-N-octylphthalate 5.55

Dibenzofuran 4.12

Dichlorodifluoromethane 2.16
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Table 4 (continued)

Contaminant log Kgw

1,1-Dichloroethane 1.79

1,2-Dichloroethane 1.47

l,l-Dichloroethylene 1.48

Dieldrin 3.87

Diethyl phthalate 2.47

Dimethyl phthalate 2.12

Endosulfan I 3.83

Endrin 5.6

Ethylbenzene 3.15

Fluoranthene 4.9

Heptachior 5.44

Lindane (gamma BHC) 3.72

Methylene chloride 1.25

Naphthalene 3.59

N-nitrophenol 1.91

N-nit rosodiphenylamine 3.13

PCB Aroclor-1221 7.14

PCB Arocior-1232 7.14

PCB Aroclor- 1242 7.14

PCB Aroclor-1248 7.14

PCB Aroclor-1254 6.03

PCB Aroclor- 1260 7.14

Phenanthrene 4.57

l,l,2,2-Tetrachloro ethane 2.39

Tetrachloroethylene 3.4

Toluene 2.58

1,1,l-Trichloroethane 2.48

1,1,2.Trichloroethane 2.48

Trichloroethylene 2.29

Trichlorofluoromethane 2.53

Vinyl chloride 1.48

3.2 INORGANIC CtIEMICALS
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The NOAA values for inorganicswill be used as benchmarksat the ORR and the
PortsmouthandPaducahGaseous DiffusionPlants.

The majorityof datacompiledin the NOAA report(Long andMorgan 1991)are from
marineandestuarinelocations.Wherefreshwaterdatawereavailable,theywere mergedwith
the marine data and treated equally. The use of the NOAA values for freshwatersis
appropriatefor tworeasons.First,Californiaused bothfreshwaterandsaltwatertoxicitydata
in the developmentof marinewaterqualitystandards(Klapowand Lewis 1979).California
confrontedthe questionof whetheror not itwas legitimateto combinefreshwaterandmarine
data.A statisticaltestof medianswasappliedto freshwaterandmarineacute toxicitydatafor
As, Cd, Cr,Cu, Pb, Hg, Ni, Ag, and Zn; and in onlyone case (Cd) was there a statistically
significantdifferenceinthe medianresponseof marineandfreshwaterorganisms.Second,the
NOAA valuesweredevelopedfromdatafromseveralinvestigationsthroughoutthe United
States, andthesestudiesuseddifferentapproachesto evaluatesedimentquality(e.g., toxicity
tests, EqP, AET). It is assumed that the use of numerous data and the calculationof
percentiles help eliminate the influenceof a single (possiblyoutlier) data point, thereby
makingthe NOAA sediment qualityvalues (ER-L, EP.-M,AET) morecredible(Long and
Morgan1991).

An effort is underwayto producethe same typeof database for freshwatersediments
(MacDonald1993).Whenthatprojectis complete,the freshwaterER-L andER-M values
shouldreplacethe NOAA marinevaluesused in thisdocument.

The ER-L, ER-M, andAETvaluesmaybe used to helpidentifysiteswiththe potential
to cause adversebiologicaleffects. These are not NOAA criteriaor standardsand are not
intendedfor use in regulatorydecisionsor anyothersimilarapplications(Long andMorgan
1991).However,EPA Region IV has issueda memorandum(Fox 1991)quotingthesevalues
assuggestedguidanceforevaluatingsedimentcontaminationdata.The memorandumstressed
that the purposeof these value_was to flag contaminationlevels of concern and that the
contaminatedsedimentsof concernshouldthenundergobiological-effectstesting.Thisalso
is one purposeof benchmarkslisted in thisreport.

Note that the NOAA reportidentifiesthe chemicalconcentrationabovewhichadverse
effects may be first expected and the concentrationabove which adverseeffects alwaysor
almostalwaysmaybe expected.The intentwasnot to identifyonlythe lowestconcentration
of contaminantsat whichanadverseeffect had been observedor predictedfor anyorganism
(Long and Morgan 1991). Table 5 lists the NOAA ER-L, ER-M, and AET values for
selected inorganicchemicals.

A compilationof other selected sedimentcriteriavaluesfor inorganicchemicalsis given
in Table 5. Although not a comprehensivelist of criteria, those selected were considered
some of the most applicableto act as benchmarksfor potentialcontaminantsof concernin
sedimentsat the ORR and the PortsmouthandPaducahGaseousDiffusion Plants.

Except for the state of Washington,states have not yet adopted chemical-specific
standardsfor sediments. Washingtonused the sediment quality triadapproachto develop
AETs to derivethe SQC.Note thatthesestandardsareoverriddenif laboratorytoxicityte._ts



Table 5. Summaryof sekx:ted avaaalde sediment quality besbmarks for htmganic contamimmts (_ dry weight)_
EFA_aetiouV Sedimmt

WAk_te Out.MOE_ W'mcctan otmmmio,
so__ Ea-L_ Ea-M_ m-r_= _ DN#-

Maa (AET) NOAA_b NO_._b NOAA_b Soo=b_ L_ S_ SOC_ Noqmmed FoUm,a

Autimom 2 2S 25
Arsenic 57 33 85 50 17_ 6 33 10 <3 3-8

Barium 500 <20 20-60

Cadmium 5.1 5 9 5 2-5t 0.6 10 1

Chromium 260 80 145 l(W_g 26 110 100 <25 25-75

390 70 390 300 85_ 16 110 100 <25 2.5-50

C'j_ule <0.10 0.I-0.25

ltoe 5.9'_* 3% 4% <17,000 17,000-
25,000

Lead 450 35 II0 300 55* ,31 250 50 <40 40..60

1,200" 460 1,110 <300 300-500

Mergu_ 0.41 0.15 1-3 1 0.6* 0.2 2 0.1 < !
Nickel 30 50 92t 16 75 100 <20 20-50

Silver 6.1 1 2.2 1.7

Zinc 410 120 270 260 143" 120 820 100 <90 90-200

]kBenchmmt values are in _ dry weight, 'Morumlized" or _ on a total twganic carbon basis. To normalize to total organic carbon, the dry-weight
cmscemmlioe for each permn_er is divided _ the fractional mass of the sediment total ccganic carbon eontenC

-bWA= WmMngtoamate; sO = redirect qmliW,ER-L = effects range-low; NOAA = Natiomd Oceanic and Atmm,pheric Administration; ER-M = effects
range-mediag AET = apparent effects threshold; SOO = sediment quality gukJdine; DNR = _t of Natural Resources; SOC = sediment quality criterion;
EPA = U.S. _l Protection Agency.

Comndtants(Canada) SOGs, float the SLC method, were derived in mg/kg Toe and adjmted to a bulk sediment basis, assuming average 4% TOC [Hart et
aL!sin atedinC,e_ and8eae OSSO)I.Methodotderivmio=* = _;, = SLC;, = tmidty test.

-_)nLMOE = OntarioMinkttyofthe_ Low (lowemeffectlevel)indicatesa leveloffsedimentcontaminationthatcanbetoleratedbymostbenthic

organkm¢ It is taladated as the5th percentile using the SLC method. Severe(severe effect level) indicates the level at which pronounced disturbanceof thesediment-
dwelling oommunity can be esqpected.This k the sediment ccecentration of a compound that would be detrimental to most benthic species. It is calculatedas the 95th
perceutneumngtheSLCmethod@enmud,Jngum_ andHaytou1990_
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do not confirm toxic effects (Southerland, Kravitz,and Wall 1992). The values in Table 5 are
from MacDonald et al. (1992).

The Ontario Ministry of the Environment (MOE) has prepared provincial sediment
quality guidelines (SQGs) using the SLC approach. These values are based on Ontario
sediments and benthic species from a wide range of geographical areas within the province
(Persaud, Jaagumagi, and Hayton 1990). The lowest effect level (low) is the level at which
actual ecotoxic effects become apparent. The severe effect level (severe) represents
contaminant levels that could potentially eliminate most of the benthic organisms (Persaud,
Jaagumagi, and Hayton 1990). These "low" and"severe" effect values are potential lower and
upper benchmarks respectively.

Beak Consultants in Canada developed potential sediment guidelines for Ontario MOE
using a variety of approaches, in a tiered system. For the majorityof metals, the background
value was used as the guideline value. The SLC method was used for arsenic and nickel, and
toxicitytest methods were used for chromiumand copper (Hart et aL 1988 cited in Geisy and
Hoke 1990).

The Wisconsin Departme.,t of Natural Resources (WI DNR) has developed SQC
(Sullivan et al. 1985 cited in Geisy and Hoke 1990). These values were derived using the
background approach and were based on dredge material suitability for in-water disposal
(WADOE 1991).

The EPA Region V Sediment Classification guidelines are for the classification of
sediments of Great Lakes Harbors. The "polluted" values listed in Table 5 are qualified as
being "moderately polluted" in the guidelines. A thirdclassification, "heavily polluted," is not
included here. Any value greater than the "moderately polluted" value was classified as
"heavily polluted." These values were extracted fromAnon. (1977a) cited in Geisy and Hoke

. (1990). The Region V values are considered arbitrary and not well founded scientifically
(WADOE 1991). They were considered adequate only for determining the suitability of
dredged material for open water disposal. However, the mercury guideline is strictly adhered
to, and sediment with concentrations greater than the guideline are considered severely
polluted and have to be disposed of by means other than open water disposal
(WADOE 1991).

3.3 POLAR IONIC ORGANIC COMPOUNI_

Polar organiccompounds include methyl and thiocarbamates, triazines, amines and
analines, and organic acid pesticides (aliphatic and aromatic acids and esters, phenoxy
compounds, and ureas). Unlike nonpolar and nonionic organic contaminants, both polar and
ionic organic compounds may adsorb onto sediments by a variety of mechanisms, including
hydrophobic interaction, nonspecific ion association, ion exchange, ion-dipole interactions,
hydrogen bonding, and complex formation by surface metab (Shea 1988). It is possible that
a multiple-term model might account for polar organic partitioning between sediment and
aqueous phases, but currently such a model does not exist (Shea 1988).

The behavior of ionic organic pollutants has not been extensively studied. As with the
nonionic organic chemicals, OC appears to be a critical factor in the partitioning behavior in
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sediments (Jafvert 1990). The critical micelle concentration (Di Toro, Dodge, and Hand 1990)
and pH (Jafvert 1990) also appear to be dominating factors.

The state of Washington has developed sediment quality standards for some ionic organic
compounds. These are listed in Table 6. NOAA did not calculate ER-L or ER-M values for
polar ionic organic chemicals (Long and Morgan 1991).

Table 6. Wsshington state sediment quality standards for
ionizablc orpnic compounds

.... uk',
Washington state sediment

Compound quality standard
-- iiii

Benzoic acid 650

Benzyl alcohol 57

Pentachlorophenol 360

Phenol 420

2-Methyl phenol 63

4-Methyl phenol 670

2,4-Dimethyl phenol 29
ii I

Source: Ginn, T. C., and R. A. Pastorak. 1992. "Assessment

and Management of Contaminated Sediments in Puget Sound."
pp. 371--401 in _iment To_ci_ Assessment, G. A. Burton, Jr.
(eds.). Lewis Publishers, Boca Raton, Fla.
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4. BENC_IMARK USE IN BASELINE ECOLDGICAL RISK
ASSESSMEN'_

To evaluate ecological effects of contaminated sediments for a baseline ERA, it is
recommended that sediment be collected for toxicity testing. This is important because
chemical concentrations are not accurate predictors of biological and ecological effects. This
is because the percentage of the chemical that is bioavailable may range from 0 to 100%
(Burton and Scott 1992). Benchmarks may be used to determine which chemicals present in
the sediment are most fikely causing the toxicity. Use of a weight-of-evidence approach
enables a more accurate evaluation of adverse ecological impact.

AS'I'M has approved standard methods for conducting whole-sediment toxicity tests with
the freshwater invertebrates Hvalella a_ec,a (an amphipod) and .Chironomus tentam and

(both midges) (Ingersoll and Nelson 1990) and with zooplankton Daphnia sp. and
C_riodaphnia sp. (both cladocerans). A draft method exists for the burrowing mayfly
H_aeenia fi_nbata(Ingersoll 1991 cited in Burton and Scott 1992). Based on a number of
sediment contamination studies, the mos; consistently efficient indicators of acute and short-
terra chronic toxicity in whole sediments are these aforementioned organisms (Burton and
Scott 1992).

A separate technical memorandum will be produced which outlines the toxicity test
methods recommended for ERA at the ORR and the Portsmouth and Paducah Gaseous
Diffusion Plants.
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5. RECOIO,/]_ATIONS

5.1 METALS

In accordance with a memorandum from EPA Region IV (Fox 1991), NOAA ER-L
values will be used as lower screening benchmarks to flag contaminant levels of concern
unless there is evidence that these ER-Ls may be too high. The ER-M is an upper
benchmark. Chemical concentrations exceeding the ER-M (median of the effects data) will
negatively impact some organisms. There is a high degree of confidence in the accuracy of
the ER-L and ER-M data when the NOAA AET is within the ER-L to ER-M range
(Long and Morgan 1991). The AET values are upper benchmarks; concentrations above the
AET alwayswould be _ted to cause adverse biological effects.

The Ontario MOE "low" values are very low compared with the other benchmarks for
As, C.d,Cr, and Cu; and it would be advantageous to compare these values with background
concentrations and detection limits. For Pb, Hg, Ni, and Zn, the MOE "low" values
approximate the ER-L. Therefore, these lend support to the use of the NOAA ER-La as
lower benchmarks. The "low" value for cadmium is an important benchmark because
freshwater organisms are, in general, more sensitive to cadmium than marine organisms
(Klapow and Lewis 1979).

The Ontario MOE "severe" values generally agree with AET and ER-M values except
for arsenic and copper, where the "severe" value is closer to the ER-L. In both of these
cases, only a factor of 2 separates the ER-L and ER-M. Thus the ER-L should act as a flag
for potential concern for these chemicals.

Beak guidelines are another set of lower benchmarks. These were developed for use in
freshwater systems as broad-based guidelines for Ontario. Because Beak primarily used
background concentrations as their guidelines, a comparison with local site-specific
bacLgroundvalues could provide information regarding the validity of using both the Beak
SC}Gand Ontario MOE values.

Recommended benchmark values for individual metals are disc_ in the following
paragraphs.

Antimony--Data are available from only two geographic regions (Puget
Sound/Commencement Bay and San Francisco Bay), and hence the degree of confidence
in the ER-L and ER-M values is moderate (Long and Morgan 1991). However, no
criteria are available for comparison from Beak, Ontario MOE, WI DNR, or EPA
Region V. Therefore, the ER-L and ER-M will be used as lower and upper
benchmarks, respectively.

Arsenio-.C.onfidence in the ER-L is relatively poor; confidence in the ER-M is moderate
(Long and Morgan 1991). Therefore, the other benchmarks are important, especially
because Ontario MOE's "severe" level is equal to the ER-L The ER-L may be more
appropriate as an upper benchmark. Use the Ontario MOE, Region V, and Beak
values as lower benchmarks and the ER-L as an upper benchmark.
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Barium--Very little information is available for barium;therefore, the 20-mg/kg benchmark
should be used with caution.

Cadmium--A relatively large amount of data exists for cadmium. The degree of confidence
in the ER-L and ER-M values is very high (Long and Morgan 1991). However, the
ER-L is equal to the NOAA AET. Also, Klapow and Lewis (1979) calculated a
statistically significantdifference in the medians of acute toxicitydata from saltwater and
freshwater organism. This supports the findings of Eisler (1985, cited in Long and
Morgan 1991), who found resistance to cadmium higher among marine than freshwater
species. Therefore, use the freshwater values of Ontario MOE, Beak, and WI DNR as
lower benchmarks.

Chromium--There are some inconsistencies in the Long and Morgan (1991) data available for
chromium, possibly due to lack of speciation information. All data were reported as total
chromium, whereas the hexavalent form is more toxic than the trivalent form. There also
are no supporting data from single-chemical spiked-sediment toxicity tests or from the
F_.qPapproach (Long and Morgan 1991). The Ontario "low" and Region V
"nonpolluted" values are less than the ER-L. The Region V "polluted," WI DNR,
Beak, and ER-L values are all approximately equal. Therefore, it is unclear which
concentration represents a safe level. Use the ER-L as the lower benchmark for
screening.

"Copper--_nsiderable data exist for copper in sediments. A high degree of _nfidence exists
for the ER-L and ER-M values (Long and Morgan 1991). However, concentrations of
about 20 mg/kg induce sublethal behavioral effects when copper is not tightly chelated
or bound to sediments. In one studyanalyzed by Long and Morgan (1991), the minimum
concentration associatedwith toxic effects was 20 mg/kg.However, EPA classifies copper
in sediments below 25 mg/kg as nonpolluted. Because of these inconsistencies,
concentrations exceeding the ER-L would cause copper to be retained as a contaminant
of concern.

Cyanide.-Very little information exists relating sediment concentrations of cyanide to toxic
effects. Because WQC and other benchmarks _Suter,Futrell, and Kerchner 1992b) are
available for cyanide, sediment pore water concentrations should be analyzed and
compared to those benchmarks.

Iron--There is inconsistency between the various benchmarks for iron. Region V lists 1.7 to
2.5% as being polluted, Ontario MOE lists 3% as the "low" effect level and 4% as a
"severe" effect level, and Beak lists 5.9% as background. Because Ontario MOE derived
its guidelines for freshwater sediments, the 3% level will act as the lower benchmark.

Lead--A relatively large amount of data exist for lead. Confidence in the ER-L and ER-M
values is moderate and high respectively. Effects were usually seen at concentrations
> 110 mg/kg, but the AET value is above the ER-L to ER-M range. This may be
because the chemical data were not speciated to indicate the proportion of organic or
inorganic lead, and there were no spiked-sediment toxicity test data to confirm the toxic
concentrations (Long and Morgan 1991). The Region V "nonpolluted," Ontario "low,"
Beak, and WI DNR values are similar to the ER-L. This adds confidence to the use of
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35 mg/kg as the lower screening benchmark. Concentrations greater than that would
result in the need for further investigation.

Manganese--There is no informationfor manganese in Long andMorgan (1991). The Ontario
"low" value shall be used as the lower screening criterion.

Mercury--A moderate amount of data exist for mercury. The confidence in the ER-L and
ER=M values should be moderate and high respectively. Chronic effects are predicted
by EqP principles to occur at 0.032 mg/kg, which is considerably lower than the ER-L
(Loug and Morgan 1991). The WI DNR and Ontario "low" values are similar to the
ER-L and add confidence to the use of the ER-L as the lower screening benchmark.

Nickel--Toxicity of nickel is greatly influenced by water hardness and salinity. The degree of
confidence in the ER-L and ER=M is moderate. Data were only from field studies; no
spiked-sediment toxicity tests or EqP approaches were used (Long and Morgan 1991).
No overall effects threshold was apparent in the data compiled by NOAA.
Concentrations greater than the ER-L would require further investigation; this value
surpasses the Beak, Ontario "low," and Region V "nonpolluted" values.

Silver--Only a small amount of data is available for silver in sediments. The ER-L and
ER-M values hold moderate confidence. There are no data from spiked-sediment
toxicity tests or from EqP approaches (Long and Morgan 1991). No criteria are available
from Beak, Ontario MOE, WI DNR, or Region V. Use the ER-L as the lower
benchmark.

Zinc--Biological effects have not been observed in association with zinc concentrations of
50 mg/kg or less in sediments (Long and Morgan 1991). The data strongly suggest that
sublethal and other sensitive measures of effects may occur at zinc concentrations of
between 50 and 125 mg/kg. Confidence in the ER=L and ER=M values is high (Long
and Morgan 1991). The ER-L value is consistent with the Ontario "low," WI DNR, and
Region V values; therefore, the ER-L is the lower benchmark.

5.2NONIONIC OROANICS

The EqP approachwillbe usedtodeterminebenchmarksfornonionicorganicsand
requirestheuseofWQBs thatweredevelopedbySuter,Futrell,and Kcrchner(I_2b).
Consultthispublication(Suter,Futrell,andKerchnerl_2b)foracompletediscussionofthe
aquaticbenchmarksandtheiruses.

Sedimentbenchmarksshouldbe calculatedusingtheEqP approachforeverywater
benchmarkavailable.Eachofthebenchmarkshasa differentinterpretation(Suter,Futrell,
andKerchner19_r2b).Concentrationsthatexceedthesedimentbenchmarkcalculatedusing
thechronicadvisorylevelindicatea lowrisk,Ifconcentrationsexceedbenchmarksthatused
theNationalAmbientWaterQualityCriteria(NAWQC), thechemicalsmustbecontaminants
of concern because the NAWQC are applicable or relevant and appropriate requirements
(ARARs). Concentrations that exceed any of the other benchmarks indicate a risk of real
effects. Contaminants should be selected on the basis of the number of benchmarks exceeded

and the conservatism of the particularbenchmark values, as discussed in Suter, Futrell, and
Kerchner (1992b).
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5.3lONIC OROANICS

Because very little information is available for ionic organics, these contaminants should
not be eliminated in a screening risk assessment. Preliminarycomparisons can be made to the
Washington state sediment qualitystandards (Table 6) to give an indication of the magnitude
of the contamination.

WQBs do exist for several of these chemicals (Suter, Futrell, and Kerchner 1992b). If
pore water concentrations of these chemicals are available, they can be screened agaimt those
benchmarks. This was the methodology followed in the Phase I Screening Ecological Risk
Assessment for the Clinch River (Cook et al. 1992).
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6. UNCI_T_ATIONS

The EqP methodology has several uncertainties. It relies on an empirical model to
compute the pore water concentration from the solid phase measurements. Thus, there is an
uncertainty associated with the use of the model. Also, there is uncertainty with respect to

the _ associated with the specific chemical because it is an experimentally determined
quantity (EPA 1989a). Various types of organic matter present in sediments can have
significantlydifferent bindingcapacities for organic contaminants; the affinity depends in large
parton the source and nature of the carbon. For example, organics associated with sediments
contaminated with petroleum hydrocarbons would tend to be much less toxic than those
associated with sediments whose OC is natural OC (Lee and Jones-Lee 1993).

The assumption that benthic organisms have similar sensitivities to water column species
has a level of uncertainty (EPA 1989a). This may be of particular concern for tube-dwelling
amphipods. The tubes tend *_ isolate them from the interstitialwater, causing speculation that
their exposure is at the sediment/water interface. Also, the amphipod tubes are matrices of
organics and inorganics; the tube walls could sorb appreciable amounts of organic
contaminants, which could alter the availabilityof sediment-associated contaminants to those
organisms (Lee and Jones-Lee 1993).

The EqP approach is known not to work for all nonpolar organics. For example, Nebeker
et al. (1989) reported that the organic carbon content of endrin-spiked sediment had little
apparent effect on toxicity. It is well known that many pesticides that are sorbed onto soils
and sediments are in the form of "bound" pesticide residues that do not participate in
equilibriumreactions with water (Lee and Jones-Lee 1993).

The aquatic benchmarks [EPA WQC for the protection of aquatic life and the aquatic
benchmarks developed by Suter, Futrell, andKerchner (1992b)] for polychlorinated biphenyls
and several polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons are class criteria based on the cumulative
concentration of aHmembers of the class. In the derivation of sediment benchmarks using the
EqF approach and the aquatic benchmarks, it is necessary to apply the class level to each

member of the class individually because each has a unique Koc (Lake et al. 1990). In
environments where one class member comprises the majorityof the sediment burden of the
class, this approach should be adequate. However, if numerous class constituents are
significantly enriched, a safe threshold for the class as a whole may be exceeded even though
no individualconstituent violates its predicted safe level (based on the aquatic benchmark)
(Pavlou 1987).

The Washington state AET and NOAA ER-L, ER-M, and AET values have several
limitations. Primarily,all or most of the data used in their derivation were based on marine
and estuarine systems. These values are being applied to freshwater systems at the ORR and
the Portsmouth and Paducah Gaseous Diffusion Plants. Differences include physico-chemical
characteristicsof the system as well as possible differences in sensitivity of biota. Washington
state and NOAA values are for single chemicals, although sediments containing chemical
mixtures were used for their derivation. The Ontario MOE values were derived to be

applicable to sediment types throughout the province of Ontario. The differences between
Ontario and East Tennessee, Ohio, and Kentucky sediments and biota introduce a level of
uncertainty.
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